
 
Check List: Maximizing Your Convention Experience 

Attending a large convention can be intimidating, but we’ve got you covered. Print this page and 

stick it on your refrigerator to help you prepare for SPSP 2016 

 

Before the Convention  Get to know the speakers: SPSP organizers hand select the best speakers 

with attendees in mind. Check out the speakers bios and visit their 

website before attending for a better understanding of them.   

 Pack smart: Aching feet and wrinkled clothing can ruin your experience. 

Don't leave the house without appropriate business casual attire and some 

comfortable shoes. Bring some business cards to exchange and don't 

forget any phone, laptop or tablet chargers! 

 Follow Online: Take a look at past conferences and connect with SPSP 

and its members on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter 

 Secure housing early, find a roommate and book through our housing 

block for the best rates and most convenient location  

 

During the 

Convention 

 Plan: Download the SPSP 2016 mobile app to view the program and login 

to create your schedule and connect with other attendees. You can also 

share and view photos of events throughout the conference. 

 Listen: Take notes and participate in sessions. Don't be afraid to ask 

questions and speak to other attendees and speakers.  

 Be courteous: Silence all electronics during sessions and if you need to 

leave early, exit quietly. 

 Relax: If you find yourself with downtime, take advantage of San Diego. 

Try new food, go for a stroll on the beach or visit a local attraction. 

After the Convention  Share: Talk about your experience with colleagues, friends or share your 

thought on social media.  

 Follow up: Make sure to reach out to any new connections made during 

your time at the conference.  

 Plan ahead: Think about submitting your work or organizing a 

preconference next year. 

https://www.facebook.com/SPSP.org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/society-for-personality-and-social-psychology-spsp-
https://twitter.com/SPSPNews
http://meeting.spsp.org/room-sharing
https://compass.onpeak.com/e/42SPS16/1#hotels
https://compass.onpeak.com/e/42SPS16/1#hotels
http://meeting.spsp.org/sites/default/files/PDF%20Template%20Restaurant%20Suggestions%20Near%20Convention%20Center.pdf
http://www.sandiego.org/what-to-do/beaches.aspx
http://meeting.spsp.org/%3Cfront%3E/things-do

